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Red E5ag1e Gold Mining Gornpany, L~I.1IL'Y
JNOORPORATED UNDER rHE LAws 0F BRITISH COLUMEI,

Capitalization: I Shares, Par Value $1.00, ITreasury:
$1,20,OO.I FUlly Paid and Non-Assessable. 500,000 Shares

Prcsidcnt-W. Il. FIFE, Fife hto, Tacoma, wVash. Vice..Presjdent-WbM. 13ENNISON, Rossland. B3. C. Sccretary Treasurer-T. G. ELGIE, Rassland, B. C.
Managing Lircctor-J. W. COVER, Rossland, B. C.

COnISIIIlig Eu.lg-i'Ier-C. W. CALLAIIAN, London, Eng., and Rossland, B. C.
Properties (80 acres:- RED EAGIJE and RED POLE, ini the f'amous South Beit-Trail Cree. Mining

District, B. C,,-adj oiuing Mayftower and Curlew.
Assays of orc [rom, surface of Red Eagle give results ranging train s2o.oo ta $928.8o. The Red Eagle lias becn survcyed, and a crown grant applied for.The price of Red Eagle Treasury Stock is ga cents.
The work of de,,eIapinent bas conirned. and wiIl bie prosecuted vigorously.

Intending investors are invited to examine the Red Eagle properties.
For prospcctus and full information, address:

Remnittances niny be made throngh the Manager of the Bank of WM. BE ISC0N & Co., Mining Brokers,
British North America, Rossland, B. C. Shaw Block, Ross!anid, B. C.

(Cantinued froin page 2.)

neglected. This is no Ion ger thecase, however. and
wc look ta that country as one of the great prodùcers
in the future.

Southî Amet-ica presents great possibilities. In Bra-
zil, in Colombia, in Balivia especially, great gold
deposits are knnawn tO exist, and fromn tigne to time
efforts are made te du.velop them, chiefly by foreign
capital. It ispossible that some of these may succeed;
but the fact that the minerai riches of the continent
have bcen known for xnany Vears, and that their de'velopinent lias proceeded an se slow a scale does not
lead us ta anticip~ati any very grent output in the im.-
miediate future. White thé possibilities exist, the
prababilit: is that the gaki of South America- may be
caurited as part of the reserve ef the future rathýer
than as a source af present supply for a gaod while to
cagne.

TIn Europe, outside of Russia;the geld production
.s net large and thcrc is littie probability cf any sub-
stantial i ncrease. The grcaier part of tlîat produced
is obtained ini cannectian vvith other metals, and the
opportunities for rikw disco%,ery and deveiopments are
very sinall.

Russia. including Siberia, is thie fourth of the great
gold. praducers, and more than any other cauntry,
perhaps. prescrits eipportunities for-an iuîcrease. The
great piacces ai Eastern-Sîberia are hardlytouched as
ycî. and the large quantîty of gald which bas been
abtained from them unOer aIl the circumstances of
renieteness. difficulties in transpnrtation. climate and
impcrfect mcthods cf working, show their capabili-
tics. quartz mîining cast cf the Oural can hardly be
said ta cxist as yet, 'rhere are enarniaus passibilities
for development ta follow the extenîsion of railraads
i:,to tlîat country, witls the introduction of rnachinery
and tîte increase in population and the warking farce
available. Mforeover. recent treaties will shortly give
the Russians practicai contraI of Manchuria, wvbich
bias hitherto been a sealed country ta praspectars and
mniners,. alhough very superficial explorations have
slhown the existence of gald deposits fuily as exten.
sive and probabiy as rich as those on tire Siberian side
of the Ironiser. it is unfortunately thc case, howvever.
that Russia bas put hierseif for the prescrit almost
entirely ini the lîands of I'rencbi eigineers wlo, though
ir, mariy instances thcy a.re mnen cf great ahility and
higli educatien, are, as a rie, less fltted than enigineers
af any other nation te deveiop a newv country. thle
F~rench engincer is a mani of mIles and precedents.
but not ai expcdients, and the resuit probabîy ivili bc
that the advance et biberîa nul iIe cumpdtr.înîveli
slowv and limited untîl aur Aierican enigîneers -ire
called in and Amerîcan methods adopted. That
period wiIl ýurely cogne, but not for brnme years yet.

Tin other Asiaticcounritries no great changes arc to
bce xpected., Substantial prxgress bias bccn made iii
l3ritisli InAin, but the gold 'flelds arc of hnisted exîent.
and tic increaise frein year ta ycar ib flot of grent im-
partance. There is talk af *evlaping gold mines in
Korea and in portibns3of C:hini but thec diffliculties in
the way are verir.grcat. ' -Gald. is known ta CxiSt tin
many et the grcat isiands cf tihe Indian Occari, but
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the strength of the native races and the disadvant-
ages of clirnate make any rapîci growth thtre im-
probable.

TIn Africa wve have the extraordinary develapmerit of
the goid-flelds of the Transv'aal in the± past few ycars.
but at thxe presenit time tlîis seerns nearly ta have
reached its climax. The irreat goid.fieid où the '%Vit-
watersrand hias been expiored with tolerable thorougx-
nes, and its possibilities can be briefly summed un-.
Of -the goîd-beiîring beit of the district, neariy ft.?
miles in lcngth, some nine miles are known ta yieid
ores ot sufficiendy high grade ta be worked at a pro-
fit, -and an the reniainder there are occasianal spots,
pcrlîaps a mile in aIl, wvbere warking cari aIse be
carnied an ta advantage. On the remaining thirty
miles gold is taurd, but almest everywlîere in tea
mnail quantifies ta permit of profitable extraction

under prescrit circumstninces. Even in the aider
sections ai the Witwatersrand there are now many
mines which are returning no profit ta their owners,
and as the workrngs increase in cleptîx and extent it
i!> very probable that a number af these wili bc coin-
pellcd ta give up the figlit when they cari no longer
secure additionai funds by the saalc af stock. The
nex ' few years %vill surely witness a great deai cf con-
solidation of mines, aiid the % bale district may pass
into the hands et cenxparatively fcwv conipanies, preb.
ably wîtlî t'rat Advantage in cunoniy ot wvarking.
The deep levels froin tvhicx sý, mnuch bas been hoped
for are not sliowîng as good results as had becri ex-
pected. Tlîe cost of opening a mine to a deptx of
2,000, -3.000 Or 4,000 (et is enamniotîs, te, say nathing
of fthe tact that two or tlirce ycars must bc absorbed
in the wark, during %-.;ch the capital is idie an«.
royalties continue. The prebabilities of an adequatc
returri on thxe expenditure are nawv rcga. ied as coin-
paratively se uncertain that very few additianal mines
are heing apcned.

The district, rnany are beginning ta believe, lins
becri oyer-supplied with machinery and appliances.

The produiction wiil continue, and wiIl prabably nat
faîl belaw/ the presçnt jevel, bul; ta make it profitable,
the costs must be réduced. and the prescrit higx prices
fôr labar. supplies ' ànd other necéssities mnust be eut
down if mine ov.niers are ta realize an>' profit. Under
these conditions eie believe, contrary to aur former
expectations. that ne considerable increase in pro-
duction fram the Transvaal is te be counted an.

Outside ef the Transvaal the go]d-tjelds of Sou th
Atric.. are making but little pragrcss, and their value
iaý stili ver uncertain. in the Zambesi rcgiai, anidin
Central Africa there i'nay bpe somc inre1e but none
ai any great moment is te be expectd osine years
ta coîne.

The Australiari Colonies, like the Transvaal, seem
ta have nearly reachcd their maximum. There is a
certainty af a large suppiy of gold eom, them. but the
probability is that their will be no grcat or rapid in-.
crease. Explaration and the apening cf new mines
mill continue ta an extent sufficient ta make up for
tbe aIder mines abandoned or exhausted tram time te
time, but tlîc changes train year ta ',ear wilI in ail
probability not be great. he enornaous los.scà and
waste af capital in Western Australia wîil probably
wark ta discourage invesiment for a timie. In New
Soutih Wileb, Victoria and Queensland mining is tiow
a settied business with regular restilts, and this wilI
continue ta bc thc case for many years. New Zealand
and Tasmanta aise have estabi'àixd $îîdustrics, and
botb of tbein may bc expcted te shov 'a censiderable
relative increase, but of an amaunt smnail ini propor-
tian ta tîte total.

1-pon the îvhale, therefore, we miay anticipate tîîat
fthe production ai golci fer sornie ycars will shoiv only
a moderate increasr. The gain %vill cogne for the
prescrit> clîiefly tram Northx Americx, xvith the passi-
biiity af a future: great addition tram Russia, when
that country sball have-lcarned how best- ta utilize ils
resources.


